
PENNY COLUMN
Say Mothers—For Borden's Baby Brand

Milk—a complete Milk Food for In-
fants. In glass. Ca|l us. Lippard &

Barrier. 8-lt-p.

For Rent—One Five and One Six Room
bungalow, new. Light and water con-
nections. Daw Phone 80, Night
phone 682,1. S-ts.

For Sale—Good Sound Grit For Walks
and driveways. Apply 150 Cedar

-

street or Ixiug's Filling Station.
8-2t-chg.

Auction Sale of Household Furniture
on Saturday. August 11th, at 2 o'clock,
on Bar brick Street in rear of City

Hall. 8-3 t-p.

For Sale—Oak and Pine -Lumber. Also
1-foot wood. P. D. Blackwelder.
N-3t -p.

Square Dance and Barbecue at Kindley’s
Mill on Thursday night, August 7th.
7-3t-c.

Engraved Wedding Invitations. And
announcements. The Titnes-Tribune
represents one of the best engravers
In America.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
Roll, 3.for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
une Office. *

We Have the Vlost Beautiful I-ine of
wedding invitations and announce-
America. Times and Tribune Office.

•For Sale—Fifty Bushels White Corn on
the cob. J. E. Reed. 8-lt-p.

Lost—At Kindley Mill Swimming Pool
Tuesday night, cameo pin. Reward.
Finder return to owner of swimming
pool. 8-2 t-p.

Let .Us Match Your Odd Coats With a
pair of pants, SI.OB up. Concord Ar-
my and Navy Store. 6-6-p.

Men’s Dress Saits SIO.OO up. Concord .
Army & Navy Store. 6-6 t-p.

Six Room Two-Story House For Sale on
St. Mary street. Apply to John A.
Goodman, 39 St. Mary St. 64>t-p.

We Need an Industrious. Reputable La-
dy or gentleman to represent the gen-
uine J. K. Watkins Products in Con-
cord. A few good territories also open
in other nearby cities. The national-
ly advertised Watkins Products have
been known and used since 1868.
Pon t accept any other offer until you
get our proposition—it's different. Full
particulars and samples are free.
Write today. J. R. Watkins Co., Dept.
91, New York, N. Y.

* August 4-11-18-25-p. • ,

Hemstitching and Pivoting Attachment;
fits all sewing machines. Price $2.00,

checks 10c extra. Light's Mail Order
Houss. Box 127, Birmingham, Ala.
2-6 t-p.

Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Times-
Trilmtie Office.

\ Sloop Reunion.

The third iffrnual reunion of the de-
scendants of Conrad Sloop will be held
Tuesday. August 21st. 1923, at Lutheran
Chapel Church, near China Grove, N.

\ C., beginning promptly at 10 :00 a. m.
Tl)c program follows:
Devotional exercise—Rev. C. A.

Brown.
Welcome address—Bruner Sloop.
Welcome song.
Response—Crawford Sloop.
Hymn—All Hail the Power of Jesus

Name.
Address; Rev. B. S. Brown. Sub-

ject, "One, One."
Male quartette, Landis and Moores-

ville.
Address: Rev. Herman Cooper. Sub-

ject. "Three G's.”
, Election of officers, reading of min-

utes, etc.
Solo—Chairman D. A. Sloop.
Dinner.

• Devotional exercises—Rev. C. P. Fish-
er.

Hymn :—"ln the Gross of Christ 1
Glory.”

Address: Rev. J. H. Keller. Subject,

! "More Than Patriotism.”
I Ductte
j Address: Rev. M. L. Ridenhour.

11 Subject. "Reunion."
I Song—Words ami music by the* Au-

•| thor.
j Male and female quarteette. Moores-
I ville.

Closing song.
Benediction.
Tlie public is invited to come, bring

well tilled baskets and enjoy the day
j with us.

I). A. SLOOP. President.
J. H. H. SLOOP. Secretary.
F. K. SLOOP, Assistant Secretary.

| C. 1.. SLOOP. Treasurer.
Considering that the population of the

I United States is made up pf virtually
'! all nationalities, it is a surprising fact

that only two Presidents have borne offi-
ce than British surnames. These are
both Dutch. Van Bureu and Roosevelt.

The record made 30 years ago by the
; Neat York Central Railway engine 999 p
in its run between Buffalo and New

; York, has never since been equaled. 112
; miles an hour being attained at one

, I stretch.

(A Case
pleasing everybody

| Young and old—your family
// ant * y°ur guests—all will enjoy
U **“* Pure and wholesome bev-

erage that delights taste and
quenches thirst. Keep a few

y bottles ice-cold in your refrigerator, and
you’ll always find it convenient and easy 4
to please evyybody. M/

Visit our plant and see how our sanitary \ t

methods provide for absolute purity. 7

from your grocer and ly/1' 'serve it in your home. j.

Enjoy Aiggj

Delicious and Refreshing

\
CAROLINA BOTTLING Co.

Borrego
UNOen an Exclusive L<fuse mom TmC Coca-Coca Comaanv Atlamta dx JF Hj

¦ >
¦ -=

. I The Lye You Can Trust . I
I Genuine Red Devil is the lye yoh can trust for quick sure re- ¦
H salts. Itis economical because of its concentrated strength. ¦
I Don't be put offwith cheap wasteful brands. Ask yourgro- S

¦ cer for the can with the smiling red devil on the label. ¦
[ Wm. Schield Mfg. Co., St. LOuia, Mo. J
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WEEVIL JS BEING CONTROLLED
BY JPALCfV.M ARSENATE POISON

Ri?ld Experiments Show That Wbeti
This Preparation is Dusted on Cotton,
Puncturing of Sgugres is Cheeked.
Aberdeen, Aug. *6.—Although the

weevils have become increasingly num-
erous throughout the southern counties
of the state during the past week, they
are being held under the control by night
applications of dry calcium arsenate by
the larger cotton farmers who are using
this method of combating them, state
Dr. R. W. Leiby, who is in charge of the
State College and experiment station
boll weevil laboratory here.

Tlie entomologists predicted a heavy
rise in the infestation of cotton fields to
take place dating the latter half of July
which was based on their laboratory
studies of the development of the weevil.
The infestation mounted to tlie

'

point
where 10 per cent, of the sbuaees were
punctured within a few days, and when
this point was reached, the poisoning
of the cotton plants was begun by tlie
larger cotton growers who had prepared
to fight the weevil according to the meth-
ods approved by federal and state ento-
mologists.

Study cf 801 l Weevil.
Extensive studies of the habits of

tlie weevil are being conducted here in
the in connection with the
control experiments which are being car-
ried out on several cotton plantatidbs in
Iloke, Moore and Scotland counties. On
the plantation of R. F. Stawart in Hoke
county the cotton has already been dust-
ed twice with calcium arsefiate, the 10
per cent, dusting point having been
reached on July 24. In one 16-acre
field on this plantation, one-half of the
field was dusted on the night of July
25 aud again on July 30. Six pounds
of poison were used in each application.
On August Ist 2.000 sgnnres were ex-
amiued ill each half of the field to as-
eertain the degree of infestation. Thai
part of tile field, which had been poisoned
twice showed nine per cent, of the
squares punctured, while tlie other part
of the field which was not poisoned
showed an increase of from 10 per cent,
bn .1 lily 24 to 26 per cent 'on August
Ist.

"This saving of 17 per cent, of the
squares I consider more than satisfac-
tory." says Mr. Stewart, "and we will
surely beat the weevil this year. Os
course, we are going to put, on two or
three more applications, and it will cost
me about seven dollars an acre, but I
am now convinced that dusting will gitc
us a good return on our investment and
that by dusting we can make a bale to
the acre in spite of the weevil.” Mr.
Stewart reports that night dusting is
not as big a job as lie thought it was.
He lias picked certain men to do the
night dusing work who do not work
during the day. These workers once ac-
customed to the night dusting prefer it
to da y work.

Good Results Secured.
Similar results are being secured on

other plantations, stated Doctor Leiby.
On the 2011-acre cotton plantation of
Carl Buchanan extensive examination of
tlie squares on July 24 showed that
eight per cent, of the squares in one ’
field were found punctured. One-half
of the field was dusted on the night of
July 28. using seven pounds of calcium
arsenate to the acre. Ops July 31 the
undnsted parts of the field showed 17
and 11 per cent, of the spuares pune-
tilled respectively, the undusted part
having increased nine per cent, while the
dusted part increased only three per
cent.

Efforts have been made by tlie ento-
mologists here to control the weevil in
some fields by applications of sweetened
Poison. ¦ According to' Doctor Leiby.
several fields have beou treated three to
five times so far this season and all
fields in which weevils were originally
present show from two to 36 per cent,
of the spuares pictured at this time.
His investigations indicate that the con-
tinued use of sweetened poisons fail to
hold the weevil in check. Cotton plant-
ers hereabouts—are having similar expe-
riences. one prominent Hoke eolunty
planter having receiitly purchased a
three-row dusting machine with which
to apply dry calmmn arsentate after hav-¦ing used 20 barrels of a widely adver-
tised sweetened poison witii unsatisfac-
tory results.

Infestation Irregular.
Entomologists Leiby and Harris re-

port that tile infestation of the weevil
is decidedly irregular. There are many

•fields in which the weevil has not as yet
done great damage and in which dust-
ing to control the weevils is not yet

The large cotton planters
are keeping a close watch on the activity
of the- weevils and when the dusting
point of 10 per cent, is reached in one
of their fields, several applications of
poison arc made at intervals of each five
nights. If a field shows less than 10
per cent, of the squares punctured the
cotton is not then dusted. According
to Doctor Leiby the eottnn plants sbed
a high percentage of their squares nor-
mally and to wait until 10 per cent, ofthe squares are punctured does not meanthat the crop will be reduced by 10 per I
cent.

Cotton plants throughout the south-
ern counties of the state are in excep-
tionally good condition. The -recentfrequent showers while aiding the plants
are favorable to weevil multiplication,
a'nd heavy damage is loobed for in many
fields where farmers are not prepared todust, before the crop is 'made.

Yost and Stlrewalt-Pless Reunion.A joint programme has been issued ofthe twenty-first reunion of the Yost Gen-
eration and-flie thirteenth reunion of the
Btfrewalt-Pless fnmilies to be held at
Ebbnezer-E. L. Church. Wednesday, Aug-!
ust 15th. 1923. beginning promptly at
10 a. m. The programme is as follows;:

Hymn.
Devotional Service—Rev. C. P. Fish-

er.
Bashless; Election of Officers. v
Male Quartette.
Welcome Address—Rev. Paul L. Mil--

ler.
Duet,' *

Response—Rev. C. R. Pless. *

• Male Quartette.
.

Address—Rev. J. L. Yost.

Address—Rev. J. C. Leonard. D. D.,'
of Lexington, ‘N. C.

Dinner.
N v’.Everybody cordially invited to come

and brins well filled baskets.
Refreshments will be served on the

(rounds.

REV. 3, L.'yOOT, VieovPres. .

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

South Atlantic League.
Team Won Isist PC.
Charlotte 21 15 .583
Macon 19 14 .516..
Augusta 15 17 ,41H> j
Greenville-.. < 14 19 /.424 '
Gastonia .. ..' 12 22 .353 f

Results Yesterday.
Charlotte 3; Augusta 5. 1
Macon 8, Gastonia 7. <
Spartanburg 1; Greenville 5. ,

American League.
Team Won Ixist PC. *
New York 68 33 .673 •

Cleveland 57 47 .587 ,
St. Louis 52 49 .515
Detroit 47 4fT~ .495
Chicago .. 47 52 .475 ’
Washington 45 *54 .455 '
Philadelphia 44 55 .444 i
Boston 38 61 .384 ,

Results Yesterday.
St. Louis 12; New York 10.
Cleveland 22; Washington 2. !
Chicago 2; Philadelphia 6.
Detroit-Boston, rain.

National I .eague. ,
Teaqj Won Lost PC.
New York .. .. 09 35 .664 -

Pittsburgh .. .. 60 41 ,st>4 ]
Cincinnati til 43 .587 i
Chicago 54 49 .524 i
Brooklyn

.. .. 51 50 .505
St. Louis 52 53 .495
Philadelphia 34 68 .333 *
Boston

.... .. 30 72 •.294 1
Results Yesterday. .

Boston 5; St. Ldfii- 7. :
Bronklyu-Chicago, rain.
Philadelphia 7: Pitiriiingli 5.

Piedmont I.eague. j
Team Won Joist PC.' j
Danville 18 11 .621 J
High Point 15 15 .500 i
Winston-Salem 14 15 .483 i
Greensboro .. .. 14 15 .483 1
Durham ... .14 16 .467 ?
Raleigh 13 UU- .448 !

Results Yesterday^/
Greensboro 7 ; Winston-Salem 3. I
Danville 10T Raleigh 8. jj
Durham 1(); Higti Point 7. Ij

During the entire first quarter of tlie •'
last century, from the death of Washing- *

ton. in 1799, to July 4. 1826—in the ad-
ministration of the sixth President —a f
day when both John Adams and Thomas s

Jefferson expired, the nation was not <
grieved by the passing of a former chief ,
executive.

The bricks for the first briek house in j
Philadelphia, built by William Penn., i
were brought from England at a cost of ,
$25,000.

Sure Relief i
FOR INDIGESTION

iaiiifei6 Bell-ans ¦
LjEjgtoS-SM Hot water '

W\r Sure Relief ‘Bell-ans
25$ and 75$ Packages Everywhere J

!¦' 1 " 1 . .5111--U .J imj .
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I
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j!

Try This on Your ;
Piano 1

New Sheet Music—Latest •

• Hits
YES—WE HAVE NO *

BANNAS
That Red Head Girl i it
Oh—Harold t
Carolina in the Morning j 9

Bambalina
Barney Google
Aggravating. Papa 1
You're got to see mama ev-; s

ery Night.
Cats Whiskers , ' 1 i
Snakes Hips
Let's Be Lonesome
Will She Come From East
Mister Gallagher and Mr., *

rShean ' | 7
Three O'clock in the Morn- j

, >ng
’ Golfing Blues" «

Pack Up Your Sins and Go 3
to the Devil. * |

Musette, he
-Large Shipment .of Party j ,

Favors, Ice Cups and NoV-J]
eltjes—something new in <
this line.

|. i m nil’

Wednesday, August 8, 1923.

: ' ¦ "'V . -

; Parks -Belk Co. * Parks-Belk Co.
XHLTRSDAY IS A BIG DAY STORE OPEN ALL

| AT THIS STORE - DAY THURSDAY
|.• * •
f * •

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

; Summer Merchandise Greatly

Reduced for Quick Selling
> > . / . .J>* ::d
\ i •• 1 '

• • i

; All Summer Merchandise now in stock SUMMER READY-TO-WEAR AND

; at Reduced Prices. We do not intend MILLINERY ALL REDUCED IN

i to carry over these goods so we cut y PfelCE ‘ * I
; the prices to sell quick. • i
; Every Ladies’ or Children's Hat in *

' stock regardless of price or style for a
; 200 Men’s Palm Beach and Kool Cloth ft* ean Up going

„

desirabß i
’ c , , ,

/ styles for wear now all One-Half Price
; Suits, light and dark patterns, several j

‘ months yet to wear these suits.' Prices j

> to sell quick ---I--- $3.98, $8.95, $5*95 FIGURED VOILES, TISSUEGING-
\ HAMS, ETC., INCLUDED .IN
l THE BIG CUT
¦- MEN’S STRAWS
[ ' , 25c and "Sue Value Figured Voiles, per \

f All Men’s Straws including the newest \r~v; • r, ' „
. 6

. .

' Other Voiles Value to Double these
, in Panamas, etc., all sizes and styles at . prices— per yard __ 29c and 39c

' '’ • Tissue Ginghams, 50c and 60c value-, ;
\ • ONE-HALF PRICE * sale price per yard v 39c and 48c i

:,'
' 1

A Few rs He H»*Uy
Afternoon Specials

¦

.
’

’

\* ;,|

This Is The Big Bargain Day at

This Store. Open AH Day
Genuine Japanese Pongee, value $1.25, HOOVER HOSIERY SPECIALS

„
Thursday a (ter„oo» as long as it lasts.

THURSDAY AFTERNOOM 1

special per yard 79c ’ $1.35 value Hoover Hosiery, panel 1
back, in black and brown and white,

J . Thursday afternoon, per pair 89c

36-inch Black and WhiteXheck Serge -

~

*

Silk, $1.75 value, Thursday afternoon ’

only, per yard'—l -98 c \ BELKETTE HAIR NETS SPECIAL

10c value Belkette Hair ets, single and i
¦ $3.00 value Navy Canton a W„„.

, derful Value at $3.00, Thursday after- where, Thursday afternoon 3to 4
v ,

, No’clock ,we sell them, each 5cnoon otily.per yard $2.79 -

'

. ' -

'

,

'

j

ALUMINUM SALE THURSDAY 1-
AFTERNOON

. We Only Mention Two of tke Big Spe- 1 &

, We have just received a large ship- Cials Here. j

ment of Aluminum—Water Pitchers, .

• values twice Hie price we ask for them 50c Size Pebeco Tooth, Paste Thurs-
> on Thursday afternoon prices Thurs- day afternoon only, we will sell not i
> day afternoon only second floor .79c, over two tubes to a customer, at per
• 98c.f1.85. ,

~

tube 29c

I' ¦ - i
: * TT7 j ¦

- ‘"Six Full Bays of Service”-
*/

? ’ t ’
'•

••
..i a.

__
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